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Briarpatch Youth Services welcomes
Governor-Elect Tony Evers

Above: Governor-elect Tony Evers is welcomed to Briarpatch Youth Services.

Governor-Elect Tony Evers paid a visit to Briarpatch Youth
Services on the morning of December 22, 2018 to talk about
the unmet needs of Wisconsin youth. He was greeted by
Briarpatch staff and by several youth who participate in
Briarpatch programs.
Briarpatch staff provided an overview of the agency’s services
and discussed the challenges facing youth now and in the
future.
The youth in attendance talked about the obstacles they
experience while living in Dane County and the many barriers
they face in they face every day. The youth were forthcoming,
at times sharing heart-wrenching stories about their
experiences. Several youth shared the benefits of having
positive role models in their lives including those of Briarpatch
staff and volunteers.
The Governor’s interest in the well-being and future of
Wisconsin youth is inspiring!
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“I’m running for governor because I
believe what’s best for our kids is what’s
best for our state.”
~Tony Evers

Below: Briarpatch staff group photo with the Governor-elect.

Briarpatch brings awareness to youth homelessness during
National Runaway Prevention Month in November
The 2018 theme for National Runaway Prevention Month was Shine A Light. Briarpatch
staff participated in a variety of activities during the month, with intent to:
 Raise awareness of the runaway and homeless youth crisis and the issues that these

young people face;
 Educate the public about solutions and the role they can play in ending youth

homelessness



Family dynamics is the #1 issue
identified with runaway youth



The biggest increase in issues
identified over the past two years is
due to abuse or neglect, increasing
at a rate of 54%



Mental health is ranked 3rd highest
of issues youth face



1 in 30 adolescents ages 13-17 and
1 in 10 young adults (ages 18-25)
endures some form of
homelessness in a year, including
running away, being kicked out, and
couch surfing.

Briarpatch staff coordinated awareness efforts for the community about the risks that homeless youth face. These
risks include being victims of human trafficking, becoming involved in criminal activities, dropping out of school, and
not seeking help for medical and mental health problems.
Posters (shown above) were on display at all the Madison-area public libraries during the month of November to
create awareness and educate the public about the many issues these young people face.
Local businesses and partner agencies were encouraged to organize a donation drive for the needs of youth who
stay in the Briarpatch Youth Shelter and for youth served by our Street Outreach Program. Items many of us take
for granted are always needed including toothbrushes, toothpaste, socks, underwear, winter coats, and gloves/
mittens. In addition to these items, homeless youth are in need of bus passes and food gift cards.
For a full list of needed items, and a link to our Amazon Wish List, visit our website at www.briarpatch.org
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Briarpatch at a glance in 2018:


Provided 1,247 nights of safe shelter



109 unduplicated youth received shelter services



102 youth attended school while in shelter



After staying at our shelter, 90 youth returned home
or to a safe alternative



109 youth received referrals for mental health
services, while many also received referrals for
employment, AODA, medical and other services

Below: Briarpatch intern Mariah Kozmer (right) picked up the collection
from Mary Fahndrich (left) and the Madison area public libraries

Local organizations that participated in the NRPM 2018 donation
drive included:


City of Madison Police Department, C.O.R.E group



Community Action Coalition for South Central Wisconsin



Girls Scout Troop #1174



Madison Public Libraries



Messiah Lutheran Church



Woodman’s Markets

Thank you all for the support and efforts that made this a
successful drive for the youth we serve in Dane County!!

Above: Girl Scout Troop #1174 collected items to
donate for the basic needs drive, for National
Runaway Prevention Month.

Below: Interns Savannah Stutzman and Mariah Kozmer collect items
from the Madison Police Department C.O.R.E group.

“Most homeless kids are on the streets because
they have been forced by circumstances that
cause them to think that they are safer there
than in any home they once knew.”
~Jewel Kilchner
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Above: Briarpatch staff recognize National Runaway Prevention Month by wearing green on November 6th.

Contact Us
Interested in learning more?
Contact us at:

Donor Spotlight

Briarpatch Youth Services
2720 Rimrock Rd
Madison, WI 53713

Summit Credit Union (right) and UW
Credit Union (below) donated water
bottles for the youth we serve in our
shelter and through our Street
Outreach Program. In total, over 150
water bottles were donated —THANK
YOU both for this donation!



Phone: 800.798.1126



Helpline: 608.251.1126



Text: 608.285.2776

Email: contact@briarpatch.org
Or visit our website at
www.briarpatch.org

Briarpatch
Youth Services
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